VOTE COMING SOON!

Proposed (feminist) National Women's
History Museum coming up for vote; online
exhibit whitewashes Communist ties of
Feminist Bella Abzug

Here’s how the on-line museum describes Abzug:
She “successfully practiced law during the fifties and sixties. Specializing in
labor and civil rights law, much of her work was pro bono defense of victims
of this reactionary era.” The term “reactionary” means anti-communist.
Here are the facts:
Bella Abzug Exposed as Pro-Soviet Red
The FBI regarded former Rep. Bella Abzug as a “loud-mouthed” congresswoman who
followed the Communist Party line and had suspicious contacts with Soviet officials at
the United Nations, according to hundreds of pages of FBI files posted by the public
policy group, America’s Survival, Inc. (ASI).
Abzug (1920-1998), known for wearing big hats, was one of the most influential and
recognizable female politicians of the late 20th century. She was particularly active at
the United Nations.
ASI President Cliff Kincaid said the FBI files on Abzug demonstrate that the feminist
icon and abortion rights champion had a secret communist agenda. “To Abzug,” Kincaid
said, “women were another ‘exploited’ group to be used to further the Marxist agenda
here and abroad. Not surprisingly, this ‘Red Feminism’ has proven to be extremely
destructive to the traditional American family.”

Highlights of the FBI files, posted at usasurvival.org, include:


Abzug was on the FBI security index for dangerous individuals with communist
connections. An informant said she was “Either a communist or one who follows
the line of the Communist Party very closely.”



Abzug paid tribute to attorneys for the Communist Party.



Surveillance of Abzug’s home revealed that a Soviet official had contacted Abzug
and that arrangements were made for her to meet the USSR delegation to the
United Nations.



A letter to the FBI described Abzug as a member of numerous communist fronts
and whose congressional campaign was a “top priority in communist and Soviet
diplomatic circles.”

Here’s how the National Women’s History Museum identifies Abzug:
Source: http://www.nwhm.org/education-resources/biography/biographies/bella-abzug/

Click here to go to Bella Abzug’s FBI files
The National Women’s History Museum reports
(May 2, 2014):
The House Resources Committee passed HR 863, The National
Women’s History Museum Commission Act, on unanimous
consent on Wednesday, April 9…Next up is a vote on the House
floor. Passage around Mother’s Day (May 11) would be a
wonderful gift to all of our nation’s women. Please take a few
minutes to encourage your representative to support this bill.

